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$78000

Tbruttell@aol.com

up to/including

$500/year

2 (standard)

$43554

Clergy+1

211

We're in compliance with

CPF requirements.

$5967

Yes

One month, including 5

Sundays (standard)

150

Stipend/Housing $78000 SECA $5967 Pension $15,114 Health/Dental Allow $18,900 Auto Allow $6000
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How are your preparing yourselves for the Church of the future?
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Two years ago parishioner Marvin Ellis initiated the “Who Do You Think You Are” family history program.

This initiative allows parishioners to share their family history with the congregation during the month of

February. Wearing family reunion tee shirts, members present awesome historic family background. The

idea caught on and is now celebrated in October during Family History Month. Families are encouraged to

set-up displays in the Parish Hall. This event has led to families researching family histories on

Ancestry.com and other sources and parishioners are eager to display and share what they have learned.

Our church family roots extend from Africa, to Europe and throughout the Caribbean and the United

States. Plans are being made to offer workshops to help others research their family history.

The Church of the Incarnation is using technology and social media to reach both our congregation and

the wider community. Notices are sent to all of our parishioners using e-mail. They are notified and

reminded of upcoming events and notified of deaths and other important events in the life of the parish.

The weekly church program also contains birthdays, anniversary, sick and shut-in as well as the weekly

and monthly announcements (working to make this a part of the weekly emails). The church can be found

on Facebook, and our Friends are following us. Weekly postings are shared, including worship service and

up-coming events. Our new updated website shares all of the organizations and their activities. The site is

enhanced with photos, links to contact the church, and affords members to pay tithes and others to give

offerings while away from church or on vacation. A link to the Rector’s Search can also be found on the

site.

preacher/teacher, motivator, visionary, stewardship, creative, Receptive and Flexible, Family and

Community Oriented
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How do you practice incorporating others in ministry?

As a worshipping community, how do you care for your spiritual, emotional and physical well-being?

Contact:

Church of the Incarnation, Southeast Florida

Full Portfolio
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Tbruttell@aol.comRector / Vicar / Priest-in-Charge | Receiving Names until 03/10/17.

Our liturgical style is Rite II. We celebrate a regularly scheduled services each Sunday and Mid-Day

Services with Healing on Wednesday at 12:15 pm. Sunday service is at 9 am, and celebrates the Eucharist

with Rite II and features organ and choir music and congregational singing. Sunday school is held

following corporate communion and children rejoin their parents during the Coffee Hour after church.

Prayers for Birthdays and Healing are offered each Sunday. Sunday worship is always followed by a coffee

hour, sponsored each month by the Birthday Clubs. This is an opportunity for parishioners and visitors to

fellowship in the J. Kenneth Parish Hall. Menus vary from week to week and may include lemonade, punch

and cookies or a full course breakfast or lunch. Our young children are encouraged to join the choir and

our young men sing with the male choir on the fifth Sunday. Baptisms are also celebrated four times a

year. Easter Eve, Pentacost Sunday, All Saint’s Day and the first Sunday in January.

Our spiritual life is supported by many of our ministries and groups. We care for our spiritual selves

through Worship, Healing Ministry, Bible Studies, prayer list for military service, sick and shut-in and

other needs of the parishioners. We connect with each other in Christian Fellowship and personal

friendship through our small groups including ECW, ECM, Retirees, and various guilds. The Weekly

Coffee Hour allows the parish family to socialize with visitors.

Members are active in weekly worship services, serving as readers for lessons, prayers of the people as

well as church announcements. Bible studies and services to those in need, home visitations and

Sacraments, Vacation Bible School; Daughters of the King and the Helping Hands Ministry provide

assistance to those in need locally and in the Caribbean. The Episcopal Church Women Executive Board

(ECW) leads the various guilds of the church who have active roles in the life of the church. Our Altar

Guild, The Episcopal Church Men and St Cecilia’s Choir are always inviting new participants Members of

The Usher’s Guild are the gate keepers and they welcome all that enter into the worship services.
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How do you engage in pastoral care for those beyond your worshipping community?

Contact:
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Programs are in place for those beyond our worshipping community. During recent storms community

sent financial support to the Diocese of Nassau. From Lenten Services sent funds to Africa for the

purchase of farm animals and fresh water. The Helping Hands Ministry allows the church to respond to

request from members of the surrounding community or the church members that need immediate

financial assistance to pay utilities, water, purchase food or obtain immediate housing accommodations.

These funds are collected on four identified Sunday’s throughout the year. The second program is the

Retirees’ Annual Black History Luncheon. Combined with a workshop that addresses a need identified by

the group, i.e. health, insurance, community resources; or etc., members invite seniors from the

neighboring Senior Centers to join them at this workshop and enjoy a festive luncheon. St. Elizabeth Guild

sponsors its Annual Thanksgiving Luncheon. The seniors from Claude Pepper Towers, Coleman Senior

Center, Arcola Senior Group, and seniors from the community are invited to a program and full

Thanksgiving meal. The community is invited each Wednesday in Lent to Bible Lessons and a light supper.

During recent storms The Church of the Incarnation sent financial support to the Diocese of Nassau’s

Hurricane Relief Fund and supported educational and nutritional efforts in Haiti. Supported Joint Lenten

Services with funds sent to Africa for the purchase of farm animals and fresh water. The church’s parish

hall is often the location for community meetings. These meetings are held by community organizations,

churches, Greek organizations, social clubs, families and class reunions.

Within the past five years we have initiated the following groups beginning with the Vestry, Junior

Daughters of the King - Parish Council - Three years ago in 2013, the Daughters of the King - St. Monica’s

chapter initiated the “Stove Tuesday Supper and Family Game Night” which is open to our church

members and members of our geographical community. The event combines food, faith and recreation. A

pancake supper complete with all the fixings is offered to all in attenance. Through-out the evening

prayers are spoken and Lenten devotional materials are distributed free of charge. After supper everyone

engages in their choice of board games, card games and other indoor recreation. - Within the past five

years the Lenten practice has been extended to include additional bible study and a light supper following

the Wednesday church service. Contact person: Fr. Errol Harvey. Other activities such as our Joint Lenten

Services, the Annual Martin Luther King Liturgy, weekly bible study, Silent Devotional Days, and Advent

Prayer Breakfasts, pre-date 2012.
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What is your practice of stewardship and how does it shape the life of your worshipping community?

What is your experience leading/addressing change in the church? When has it gone well? When has it gone poorly? And what 
did you learn?

Contact:
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We operate with a traditional annual stewardship campaign and other fund raising activities as necessary.

Recognizing the need to increase levels of giving, we created special committees including accountants

and professionals with valuable experience and expertise. Our intent was to strengthen management

resources and better plan, organize and control our operations.

We are fortunate to have a relatively conflict-free atmosphere here at The Episcopal Church of the

Incarnation. One issue that occurred recently illustrates how successfully we handled a minor conflict that

arose. After a recent Vestry Election one parishioner (an out-going vestry member) was upset over not

being placed back on the vestry after not receiving the necessary votes to win. During the previous year

an election situation occurred; leading to a similar discussion. The Interim Pastor and Senior Warden

brought this concern to the vestry. After reviewing previous minutes and a copy of the election rules, a

letter was drafted and sent to the parishioner, resolving the problem and misunderstanding.

I served as senior warden of The Episcopal Church of the Incarnation for a total of over twenty years,

most recently from 2012-2014. During these years, the congregation built a beautiful new edifice,

converted its former edifice into a parish hall with a state of the art kitchen, and increased its membership

to nearly 1,200. The situation in our parish turned downward upon the appointment of a rector to replace

our retired rector. I learned from that experience to caste the net widely during a rector search, read all

documents carefully, and listen to my head instead of my heart when the time comes to vote on a

candidate. I have also learned that the diocese is amenable to dissolving a pastoral relation, as long as all

acts pertaining to this matter are consistent with the canons. I learned, moreover, that there is a solid

core of members in our parish that love it dearly and will support efforts to keep it afloat. Finally, I

learned that when I pray to God to inform my thoughts, guide my footsteps in the right paths, and instill in

me a desire to be Christ-like, my prayers are answered. Dr. W. Johnson
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2013-01

2010-01

1969-01

2013-01

2010-01

Rev. Erroll A. Harvey

Rev. Hayden

Crawford

Rev. J. Kenneth Major

Interim

Rector / Vicar /

Priest-in-Charge

Rector / Vicar /

Priest-in-Charge

Yes

21

158 11

3
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Worshipping Community Web site:  

References

Bishop:  

Diocesan Transition Minister  

Current Warden/Board Chair  

Previous Warden/Board Chair  

Search Chair 

Parish/Institution  

Local Community Leader  

Media Links:
 
 

Online References:

 
Provide Worship or Classes in:
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www.incarnationmiami.org

English

Please see Parish Profile and Discernment / Application Process on our website

 

miamiincarnation@gmail.com www.facebook.com Facebook.IncarnationOnline

The Rt. Rev. Peter Eaton

david.cheesborough@gmail.com

Mr. David Cheesborough

561-656-0868 tbruttell@aol.com

The Ven. Thomas A.

Bruttell

dipaschal@aol.com

Diane D. Paschal
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